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no evening worship today
ELDERS
Lyn Fite
Jimmie Rhoads
Less Roland
DEACONS
Jim Gray

On January 4th the
Foster’s Home for Children
coin cans will be collected.

Greg McClellan
Glenn Neimeyer
MINISTER
Greg Fleming
MISSION
Lalo & Jamie Rocha
MEXICO CITY
Paul Dowell
SIBI
SECRETARIES
Tammy Porter
Betty Smith

YEAR END ASSEMBLY OF
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
HOSTED BY THE

NORTH “A” & TENNESSEE CONGREGATION
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM 6:00 PM
Bible Study Sunday 9:30 AM Wednesday 7:00 PM
505 San Angelo Street, Midland, Texas 79701 (432) 682-8653

website: nachurch.org

e-mail: northa@nts-online.net

PRAYER UPDATES
Homer Jackson, will have gallbladder surgery on
Dec. 26
Maria Arteaga, 2nd cataract surgery last week; went
well
Sherron Meeks, daughter having problems with
pregnancy
Buck Ragsdale, brother-in-law of Betty Smith, passed
away; services were held in Whitesboro, TX
Vi Owens, home now
Molly Melton, niece of Carole Lacy, had emergency
brain surgery last week
Jason Lacy, nephew of Carole Lacy, will have back
surgery on Dec. 26
The December prayer list, printed on
Cream paper, is available in the foyer.

‘

Food Contact December
Sheila Hernandez

Elder Contact December
Lyn Fite

NEW CELL NUMBERS:
JESSE LANGLITZ - 432-215-8850
PAT LANGLITZ - 432-559-7339

The following words come from an essay by Harry Reasoner that he first shared
in 1971 as an ABC news anchor, and then repeated in 1973 on the CBS program,
"60 Minutes."
The basis for this tremendous annual burst of gift buying and parties and near hysteria
is a quiet event that Christians believe actually happened a long time ago. You can
say that in all societies there has always been a midwinter festival and that many of
the trappings of our Christmas are almost violently pagan. But you come back to the
central fact of the day and quietness of Christmas morning – the birth of God on earth.
It leaves you only three ways of accepting Christmas. One is cynically, as a time to
make money or endorse the making of it. One is graciously, the appropriate attitude for
non-Christians, who wish their fellow citizens all the joys to which their beliefs entitle
them. And the third, of course, is reverently. If this is the anniversary of the appearance
of the Lord of the universe in the form of a helpless babe, then it is a very important
day.

Harry Reasoner

It’s a startling idea, of course. My guess is that the whole story that a virgin was selected by God to bear His
Son as a way of showing His love and concern for man is not an idea that has been popular with theologians.
It’s a somewhat illogical idea, and theologians like logic almost as much as they like God. It’s so revolutionary
a thought that it probably could only come from a God that is beyond logic, and beyond theology.
It has a magnificent appeal. Almost nobody has seen God, and almost nobody has any real idea of what He is
like. And the truth is that among men the idea of seeing God suddenly and standing in a very bright light is not
necessarily a completely comforting and appealing idea.
But everyone has seen babies, and most people like them. If God wanted to be loved as well as feared he
moved correctly here. If He wanted to know His people as well as rule them, He moved correctly here, for a
baby growing up learns all about people. If God wanted to be intimately a part of man, He moved correctly, for
the experiences of birth and familyhood are our most intimate and precious experiences.

So it goes beyond logic. It is either all falsehood or it is the truest thing in the world. It’s the story of the great
innocence of God the baby – God in the form of man – and has such a dramatic shock toward the heart that if
it is not true, for Christians, nothing is true.
So, if a Christian is touched only once a year, the touching is still worth it, and maybe on some given Christmas,
some final quiet morning, the touch will take.
pages 114-115 in Harry Reasoner: A Life in the News

Kid’s Essentials
Clothing Warehouse

Open
Dec. 30, 9-11 AM

RECORD - December 17, 2017
Bible Class
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Contribution
Operation Pick-Up
Average Contribution
Encouragement Cards

40
74
n/c
$4966.00
$837.00
$4966.03
211

order of worship December 31, 2017
If you are unable to serve, please call the
church office (682-8653) or e-mail
northa@nts-online.net

MORNING SERVICE
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jimmie Rhoads

PRAYER

Jesse Langlitz

CLOSING PRAYER
SONG LEADER

Lyn Fite
various

COMMUNION MEDITATION & PRAYERS
Greg Fleming
WEST

EAST
James Kingston

J.T. Barker

Lyn Fite
USHER

welcome & prayer Less Roland
scripture

congregational reading

90 Christ, We Do All Adore Thee
prayer Hoppy Hopkins
861 His Name Is Wonderful
876 Jesus, Name Above All Names
sermon Immanuel Greg Fleming
454

stand

Nothing but the Blood

shepherd Jimmie Rhoads

meditation Matthew 1:21-23 Glenn Neimeyer

PPT

congregational reading

2 gray book How Deep the Father’s Love
prayers & distribution of bread & cup

Regina Jackson & Margie Bradley

Homer Jackson

R.T. Haile

Joe Connally

Jimmie Rhoads

offering

Marcia Neimeyer

announcements Less Roland

RESPONSES

scripture

Lyn Fite

OPEN/CLOSE BUILDING
FOYER MONITOR

Psalm 89:1-4 Homer Jackson

97 Christ, the Lord, is Risen Today

GREETERS

CONTRIBUTION

stand

137 Fairest Lord Jesus Jon Willson

George Hargrave

SHUT-IN COMMUNION

December 24, 2017

communion

COMMUNION
Less Roland

order of worship

Jim Gray
Jim Gray
Less Roland
Homer Jackson
Glenn Neimeyer

5th Sunday
potluck luncheon

stand

516 One Day

Rev. 22:16b-17, 20-21 Less Roland

congregational reading

vss 1 & 5

prayer Jimmie Rhoads
foyer monitor Toby Payne
usher Earl Wade
greeters Nita Holland & Pat Langlitz
shut-in communion Lyn Fite
contribution Glenn Neimeyer & Joe Connally
PPT Joann Fleming

FAMILY DAY
No evening assembly

